
St. Olaf Annual Congregational Meeting – May 21, 2017 minutes 

27 members present    

President, George Monis, called the meeting to order.  

Pr. Tom led us with devotions.  

The minutes from the May 1, 2016 Annual Meeting were approved as written. 

Council President, George Monis, in his report, focused on the unexpected changes we experienced this year with Pr. Matt 

accepting another call, and on God’s blessings we have received in the calling of Pr. Tom to a renewable 2 year Interim with us. 

God has blessed us richly, and we seek continued spiritual growth for strength to share His love with our community.  

The Treasurer’s report was given by John Christenson:    

‘During FY2016, St. Olaf’s saw an increase in giving and expenses. Our weekly offerings including Simply Giving for 

FY2016 was $157,599.23, an increase of $10,015.67 over the previous 12 months, a 7% increase. This was mostly due to the 

end of the Fiscal Year, months of January, February and March. We saw an increase in giving during that period of time, which 

normally sees a major drop-off. 

With estate bequests and fundraising efforts, our gross income was $216,156.23, and increase of $35,420.62 over the 

previous 12 months, a 19% increase. Most of this was due to the Norma Chapman estate. 

Our expenses increased from $171,786.95 to $184,566.52, or $12,779.57, a 7% increase. We saw the majority of 

increases from Worship & Music, Payroll and Youth Ministry. The increase in expenses happened later in the year due to 

increased expense for a new pastor.  

Overall, we had a net income of $12,825.70, an increase of $17,701.26 over last year. However, this includes the estate 

bequest from Norma Chapman, as bequests totaled $21,882.64. 

As of the end of March 2017, the amount we still owe on our mortgage, which is held by Hustisford State Bank, was 

$105,742. We currently have $16,845 in our Mortgage Fund, leaving us a true mortgage balance of $88,897. Based on 

$4600.00 per month payments, the mortgage should be paid off in January or February 2019 with solid giving to meet those 

payments. Trending, based on current giving patterns of a 20% shortfall, the mortgage will be paid off around April or May 

2019.  

With Blessings Sunday program results, the expected giving for the church missions should increase. This would 

alleviate some of the reliance on fundraising and estate bequests to meet our budgetary goals. We can expect expenses to rise 

this year as the church as a whole is more active and benefits owed will increase as Pastor has moved into the parsonage.  

We are currently maintaining our ability to meet expenses. With an expected increase, however, we still will need to 

rely on fundraising to fill the gap between plate offerings and the church mission costs. ’  

Pr. Tom summarized his report with encouragement to strengthen our ministries to reach beyond our doors to reach others 

with God’s love. Some of our strengths include: Intentional Faith Formation with Sunday School, VBS, Confirmation and small 

groups; Creative Outreach with our community events and ministries such as Family Promise, Child’s Smile, and a Mission 

Team sent to Swaziland; Clear Mission – we are in the process of adding and refining our vision as expressed in our mission 

statement – ‘Sharing God’s Love, Caring for Community’; Generous Giving strengthened with our commitments in giving 

through our Blessings Sunday season; and Inspiring Worship that has been enhanced by adding more instrumentation, vocals, 

and variety to our songs & hymns selections. Leadership and staff have been working incredibly well together and he looks 

forward to working with the council to strengthen and improve our ministries together.  

Justine reported that normally we ask parents to pay a portion of the costs for youth events/trips, but due to very successful 

fundraising, and this summer’s trip having developed into a family event, they were able to pay for twelve youths to attend the 

Youth Quake in the Dells this Spring. She is looking forward to working with the Faith Formation Team and developing a cross-

generational ministry. Please pray for these ministries. The youth continue to support Elia from Bolivia, but would welcome 



any donations to this commitment. Gathering and encouraging group commitments to events continues to be a challenge with 

high school youth.  

Peggy Morrissey reported that the new signs are here. Thanks to all who so generously helped and supported the parsonage 

renovation.  

On behalf of the congregation, George thanked Dave Johnston for all his work and commitment to producing the projected 

services each week. They add tremendously to our worship experience.  

Cindy Schlieve gave the report from the Nominating Committee. One goal of the committee this year was to keep some 

consistency of leadership during this Interim process, and secondly, to recruit 3 At-large members who will be given the task of 

helping to re-assess and re-organize the council and congregation structures. George Monis has agreed to serve a second term 

as President. Dave Johnston  has already served two terms as Vice President, but is eligible and has agreed to serve as 

Secretary. Mary Hershoff has agreed to serve as Vice President. John Christenson has served two terms as Treasurer and 

according to the By-laws is ineligible for a third term. The Nominating Committee is asking the Congregation for an exception 

to the By-laws in order that John may be allowed to serve an agreed- to third term. Peggy Morrissey moved and Susie Grulke 

seconded this motion. Motion passed. We will look for someone to apprentice with John to step in after this term.  

 In addition to the officers mentioned, the three At-large members that have agreed to serve for one year terms are: 

Diane Dowling, Karl Monis, and Roger Johnson. Some discussion followed on how we might encourage new people to get 

involved – an organizational chart, pictorial directory with time and talent survey, and online sign ups were some suggestions. 

The council will be addressing this issue as part of our re-organization this year. Council ‘retreats’ are planned for in-depth 

discussion. No other nominations were offered. Jerry Bohen moved to accept the nominations. Susie Grulke seconded. The 

ballot was unanimously approved.  

John presented and reviewed the Ministry Plan budget for 2017-18. Total proposed budget comes to $195,245.00. Cindy 

Schlieve moved to accept the proposed budget. Susie Grulke seconded. Discussion followed explaining some of the detail in 

the Pastors Compensation figures. The parsonage renovation fund had approx. $3100 left at the end of March. We expect that 

will be used to finish the basement rooms and bathroom. Motion to accept the proposed budget passed.  

A reminder that our Pentecost services will be held outdoors on Saturday, June 3 and Sunday, June 4. We will use our tent. 

Mary is looking for help with ushering, greeting, etc. that weekend. Also is looking for Head Steward families to organize 

ushers, greeters, coffee hour, etc. for the months of November, April, and May.  

Denise Cairns moved to adjourn the meeting. Cindy Schlieve seconded. Meeting adjourned with the Lord’s Prayer.   

Respectfully submitted,  

Mary Hershoff, Secretary 


